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Parent Advisory Committee
MeetingMinutes - DRAFT

March 8, 2023

Members in Attendance:
Adams - Marissa Martinez
Alpha - Haley Rivera-Gonzalez
Berenda -Leticia Castanon
Chavez -
Desmond - Maria Rubio
Dixieland - Melody Mouton
Eastin-Arcola - Cristhian Nelson
Furman Elem. - Stephanie Kenyon
Furman High - Bobbie Joe Bogart
Howard - Toby Wong
Jefferson - Sarah Machado
King -
La Vina -
Lincoln - Aaron Garcia
Madera High - Rav Bains
Madera South - Andrea Sandavol
MaderaTEC - Laura Quiroz
Madison -
Millview -

Monroe - Ana Giron
Mtn Vista -
Nishimoto -
Parkwood -
Pershing - Regina Cantu
Ripperdan -
Rose -
Sierra Vista -
Torres -
Washington - Isabel Cervantes

Non-voting Members in Attendance:
Lucy Salazar, Ruben Mendoza, & Gladys Diebert, Board
Trustees
Adam Bonilla, Director of Continuous Improvement
Sheryl Sisil, Assistant Superintendent
Noel Jimenez, Principal, MLK
Veronica Carrillo, Vice Principal, Millview
Elia Medina, Director of CSPRC
Arelis Garcia, CFO

Others in attendance:
Norma Martinez, Executive Administrative Assistant
Leslie Arroyo-Guzman, Spanish Translator

1. Call to Order

Themeeting was called to order by President Haley Rivera-Gonzalez at 6:09 pm.

2. Roll Call – Introduction
Secretary SarahMachado took the role. There were seventeen votingmembers present and eleven non
votingmembers.

3. Adoption of agenda

Amotion wasmade by SarahMachado to add an amendment to the agenda, there are videosmade by the

district for parents and the community. Shemoved to have a preview of the videos. MelodyMouton
seconded themotion. MelodyMoutonmotioned to adopt the agendawith the amendment. Stephanie
Kenyon seconded themotion. Motion was unanimously approved.

4. Approval of minutes

Theminutes were read by Secretary, SarahMachado. Amotion wasmade by TobyWong and seconded by

Aaron Garcia. Minutes were unanimously approved.



5. Opportunity for public input
a. Time reserved for public input is limited to two minutes per person.

No one came forward to speak during public input.

6. NewBusiness (est. 30min)

a. ReviewMUSD LCAPGoals and Actions
i. Goal 1: Provide early supports for children and their families before beginning school
ii. Goal 2: Demonstrate equity before equality providing resources based on student needs
iii. Goal 3: Provide a high quality education with aligned curriculum and teaching
iv. Goal 4: Recruit and retain highly qualified staff
v. Goal 5: Incentives and support to continuously improve performance
vi. Goal 6: High quality operational services

Tonight wewent over goals 4 and 5. Parents and guests were separated into two groups to go over the goals. Voting
members were given fake “We Believe Bucks” to put in the action items that they feel aremost important. In each
area an “other” itemwas added. The other item is an area that is not already listed and is wanted to be considered on
this year's LCAPP.

b. EliaMedina Director of CSPRC and Assistant Superintendent Sheryl Sisil went over some of the
Parent Champion Videos. There are about ten videos and each video is nomore than 3minutes long.
The videos can be found on the district's website. The videos are guides on “how to” support your child
or find out information about programs in the district.

7. PACmember updates regarding LCAP Feedback (est. 15min)

a. The purpose of PAC updates is to providemembers of the PAC an opportunity to communicate
actions, challenges or feedback alignedwith LCAP goals and state priorities. Time reserved for PAC
member updates is limited to twominutes per member. Items not related to this agendamay be
considered for the next PACmeeting agenda.

No LCAPP updates at this time

8. PACMember Updates & Input.

Haley Rivera-Gonzalez fromAlpha sharedwith us that she recently attended sixth grade campwith Alpha
School. This year they went to camp in Sonora for 4 ½ days. The educational based campwas lots of fun and
even in the snow the kids learned a lot. MarissaMartinez from John Adams sharedwith us that the climate
and culture department at their school donated a book vendingmachine. The kids are able to get books with
tokens. Andrea Sandavol fromMadera South High School sharedwith us that theWASC report for the
school was very good. The art department is in need of a better ventilation system.When they are cooking
the pots in the kilns the fumes are extremely strong. Bobbie Jo Bogart sharedwith us that FurmanHigh is
having a rummage sale onMarch 27-29, 2023 at Furman. Themoneymadewill help put on prom. If you have
any donations for the sale please contact FurmanHigh School. TobyWong fromHoward, shared that they
are doing a read a-thon. Parker from the Grizzlies came to their rally. Each child who brought in a donation of
five dollars or more, earned an opportunity to get one piece of duct tape to tape Principal Daily to a
basketball poll. Ana Giron from JamesMonroe has concerns about traffic and parking by her school. There
was a vacant dirt lot across from the school that people were parking in but PG&E is no longer allowing them
to park there. People are driving too fast near her school and traffic is also.

9. Announcements (est. 5min)
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a. Next PACmeeting: April 12, 2023

10. Discuss future agenda items (est. 5min)

11. Adjournment (est. 1min).

SarahMachado made amotion to adjourn themeeting and Andrea Sandavol seconded themotion. The
motion passed unanimously and themeeting was adjourned at 7: 45 pm.

PACMeeting Accessibility: TheMadera Unified School District encourages those with disabilities to participate fully in the public
meeting process. If you need a disability-relatedmodification or accommodation to participate in the public meeting, please
contact NormaMartinez at normamartinez@maderausd.org at least 72 hours before the scheduled PACmeeting so that wemay
make every reasonable effort to accommodate you. [Government Code 54954.2; Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, 202
(42 U.S.C. 12132).]
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